
ri tiric c ASTxas.

Diphtlieria is still very bad at Ami
TEX AND BC1S80BS.

Ben. BtTi.F.a is worth $3,000,000.

TKE LEGISLATURE.

The fallowing . bills ' passed both
House of the late Legislature and
have been signed by the Governor: 1

'8 B No 9: an act to secure a just

MRS. DI KIWAT'S TOAST.

At the reception given to tho North
PactficjPrcM Association atS. A. Clarke's
last week Mrs. Duniway "toasted" the
the gentlemen in tho following stylo:

- "God bless Vial They halvo our

MART. V. BROWN, EDITOR.
V O. JACKSON, takes plvusuro in railing1 1 be a I tent Ion of the Citizen !

riewat Plewat Plawst

Sntaiwl E. Yeaag baa received aa.4 will
keep mm head far Call trad Iha fllwla
well fcaewai all Iheraaghly tried
and adapted la ereaaa sell t j I

Champion Moline Flews. ' I

Harden City Clipper Flew.' j

Colllae Cnal Cmmt sMeel Plewa. I

Celebrated Olllver Chilled Plows.
Farmer can always depend on finding the

largnat and beat assortment of plows ever
kept ia Albany, at his warehouse. Fur aula
on terms to suit.

, Albany And vicinity,, that ray now

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY CCOOS,

HOSIERY, CLOVES AKO flip fda

FAKCYCCCDSAKDKOTIC

; r READY IfADE CLOTH IK

store is now open for bunlncsa. It

' f ftSHOES,

and' caps, J. l.
1 1

TRUNKS AND VALISES,
1 ,.,I,H

CAEPm.ClLCTOTES';

'ft .- -j DKSSiES,
ftj) branches I rurchasal niy atick

r

am enitbled to offer them at figures to

. BOOTS AND

s 'rif.s kats

" '
"(

Aro complote in style and quality Id
ri'tif 'im

And Importers of Eastern Market, and
-- ,:ij t

' '' ' r 'j.j, f"f r
A UbPCil har4.tf patronao 1 rspectfully seliclted. Catl and examine tor

ymirielf. NO TItOUBLE TO BHOW OOODS.? J

X- - Or. .TOICSOISJ--- v

i ,v'i" ".t. .Ur: .51 J? J X vltnM
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P0ETLAHD,
Offer for Salo at 'the Lowest Possible Prices." .t.

i lAnDvAriOf ' inon - Arjo steel

Sweai

i.
OEEGOiX

in part ofConsisting

IiaOWS-Slii- ,

aaaaaBaaaaaaBaaaaaaaaaaaaa iJ''-- r,- - 1 f
We have been particularly careful to ' recommend no implements save such

as are really tbe rne'fln ilrJ' 6f their class, believing the best are net enly tbe
cheapest but safest to both to consumer and dealer. , . Our price lists will be fur-
nished on application, and we sell no goods that we are afraid to guarantee, We
would call especial attention to the ; r

Over 1,000 Sola In Origofl and
w. T. in the last s years.

The ef this (jartrakd
Ml be aaaa Irataxm.a Tear aanior waaa aa laau

It. )io eeeinhoaiiaa of hrrera. A bar
ea afaira Is, aad Ae batter warfc tbaa a aiaa
wtib a aUlae ptaw, eaA twtoa taa aaaatity
ear day. Wa bar aiaid minlil rafard te tba
haaeakBrof ear hnai tan ants aad wa esly
taBeraaaaaare tea eery

MUa. AS ear Baa a tee ailandad to

DEERE'S MOUSE FLOVS,
,

Buclieye Bread Cast Seeders, Deere's Bod PIotts
rToltno Caag Zloxsm,
DZEUE'S CTJLTIVATOBS,
Farm, Grist and Feed Hills,

partknlaria, wa a aid tall aliamkai to tba ftJlaaiaa Bat:

Randall's Rolling te.Harroi.

ZZxxolzQyQt Coed SsilUa
CHAMPION FAMDIQ aaTT.Tfl.

Wood-workin- g ltachinery; Beltiz

f 1 ' 1 1Sole Astta fbr 1 -

ty.
Farmers on the Sound want otalo

diggers.
The fruit crop in H mthorn Oregon is

abundant.
Kighteeu inches of snow has fallen

on Bcott mountain.
. Largo numliers of catlje are arriving

in Bcattlo from Yakima.
. Bturgeon weighing 2,000 (tounds, ure

sjilashing in the Snake river.
Farmers all through the country oro

preparing for next, years work.

The Agricultural Society will loose

alw.it $12,000 by the State Fair.
Rattlesnake station, the mails, stage

and animals were burned last week.

About 60,000 pounds of hops was

raised in Puyallup valley this season

The OrinU reached McMinnvillo on

Thursday the first boat of the season.

There are to bo some big races at 82-attl- o

on the 22d and 23d of next
month. - '

Competition has reduced , the prices

of passage between Coos Bay and Han

Francisco to $5 and $2.
The gross value of the tarablo prop-

erty in Umatilla county is $2,253,172;
indebtedness, $657,251.

The boys in blue were paid off at
Walla Walla on, Monday, and they
mails that town "howl."

About 60,000 pounds of Jackson
county wool was sold at IloseWg last

eek at 13 eenta a pound. .

Sheep men in Jackson county are
verv busv ahearinff. and the yield is

said to be unusually large. '

' On account of increased acreage the
wheat crop on the lower Sound will be

much larger than last year.- - " ,f
Professor Tapp, the horse trainer, is

in Jacksonville He made a lour of

this valley several years ago. ...
Hon. II. O. Struve 'will institute a

Grand Lodge of Odd Fellows In Wash
ington Territory in a abort time.

Souire EbberU, of Washington coun
ty, has raised a potato weighing five
pounds. This U the boas thus far. '

The gross value of taxable property
in Josephine county is $110,Dj5; in-

debtedness, $92,860; nombor of olbi,
388.' -- ' ' '- -" "' ' : '

I layden's hop yard oe tie M Cenzio

bottom, Lane county, will not be
stripped this year, the prioe not war
ranting it, ,' ' ' '

The Klickitat Sun ia very bitter
against General Howard because his
treaty with Moana gives the latter too

much land.
The salmon run on the sound is not

so great as last year. Fishermen are
not catching aa much aa expected all
over tbe sound.

Yamhill county blows about its hav
ing more brass bands than any county
in the Bute. The people of that ilia-h- r

have our sympathy.
It is generally Mieved at Junction

that (John's and Salamon's stores were
robbed before they were fired, as all

their jowclry Lave disappeared.
The leople of Muck, on the Sound,

have organized a bear and panther
club, giving $20 to tbe member who
kills one of either kind of animals.

Nine marriage licenses have been
granted thus far in Yamhill county for
Octobei. The cold weather fetches
them in that county as well as Linn.

A Mr. Scaright intends to purchase
12 or 15 thousand head of cattle in the
Walla Walla country during the winter,
and will drive them east in tho spring,

The business mon who lately burned
out at Junction are rebuilding their
stores. Tbey should secure a fire en-

gine before they put up even a single
frame building.

A. G., White, of Wilder ville, Lake
county, caught a fawn last week that
had only one foot, and one leg was off
at the hock joint, and the other two
legs were covered something like a rab
bit. . -

John Holman drew the gold watch
raffled. off at the Bisters' Fair on the
Fair grounds. Fearer Bros. ' drew the
$500 piano which was offered by Bow- -

en Bros.,' the 'yeast powder men at the

: Four companies are now fishing be
tween Parkenburg and tbe mouth of
the Coquille river, and are catching the
finest variety of white salmon. . They
take out on an average abont 3,000 a
day in the aggregate, with seino - and
gill net. ,

; - "
Preparations are progressing in Jack

son county, for more extensive mining
operations the coming season than has
been done for many years "with a large
out lay of capital already invested and
in the hands of competent and cxpen
enced men. - -

Louis Mayer, of Vancouver, has
contract with parties in Europe to Hhip

fir concB.
' The seeds are to be extracted

at the destination and planted in ' con
genial places. ' If Oregon could mar
ket all her fir cones she would be in
circumstances. ' '

The Inland Ampire says that "im
provements of all kinds are going on in
The Dalles. It says : On every side
of us we hear tho the noisy clink of
the hammers of busy carpenters. Go
in what direction you will, in any por
tion of our city, there is to be noticed
daily evidences of substantial improve
ment and prosperity. There is no town
to-da- y in the state of Oregon which
presents so many evidences of advance-
ment as The Dalles.". Come down
here, Thomas, and we will convince
you that you are laboring under
grand mistake. Albany Los improved
more this year, in proportion to her

He is a nice Workingman'a candidate,
according to tho platform adopted by
that party in California. '

Emperor William, of Germany,
has sent three thousand rochmarks

(about $700) as his contribution to the
yellow fever nufforers of the South.
The people of our nation will remem

ber the grand old emperor for hm eon

tribution. . .. ( ,a t

At the Proas Association reunion at
Mr. Clarke's house, at Salem, the other
night, Miss Addio Ballou pro-ioac-

d

this mama-lik- o toast : "The men God

bless them I Tho' our arms bore them
and supported them in their early day

their arms protect us now aind for- -

A tuousasd rails for the Dallas
extension of the Dayton, Sheridan and
Grand Ronde Railroad are ready in
San Francisco for shipment. This

Narrow Gauge has yuA right from the
start, and the Dallas folks should have
it extended to their place as soon as

possible.

The Grand Jury is now in Bcasion

in Multnomah county, and has found

the following true bills: Archie Brown,

Jas. Johnson and Jas. Swards, murder
in the first degree. It will be remem
bered that they are tho some parties
who robbed 0Shea, at Portland, ani
in making their escape killed a boy.

An indictment for murder in the first

degree was also found against J. K.

Mercer, the slayer of Macdonald.

The British national debt now
stands, according to a late' return, at
X777.781.596. During the year
1877-7- 8 the amount of debt created
was .7,973,891, but' 7,066,003 was

paid off. In the past two years a sum
of II 1,281,733 has been added to the
national debt, but on ' the ether hand
there has been paid off 103,019,468.

Mibsolki recently lost $506,000 by
the failure of a weak bank in ' which,
for the sake of high interest, the State
Treasurer had deposited it. Hereafter
the State money is to be kept in a St.
Louis bank which gives security by a
deposit of United States bonds, and
pays only 2 per cent, interest, and the
interest is to go to tho State instead of
into the Treasurer's xcket.'

Prof. Stewabt,.oX San Francisco,
puts forward this theory as to hy
earthquakes have become rare in' that
region: At all seasons of the year
there is vastly more moisture in the air
in the Atlantic States than in Cali
fornia, and I firmly believe that our
overcharged coast is being constantly
relieved of its plus by tho
iron of the overland railway, and that
California earthquakes are now appear-
ing in the form of fiightful tornadoes
and electrical storm east of the Rocky
mountains.

FnoM a statistical exhibit of .the
postoffice business of the leading na
tions and countries, it ' is shown that
the United States stands second in the
number of letters carried by mail.
Including postal cards the number of
missives carried in the British Islands
in 1875 aggregated l,100,000,000,while
those carried ia the United States
numbered 705,000,000, and those in
Germaay, 643,000,000. France comes
next with 367)00,000, and Austria
follows with 285,000,000. No other
nation exceeds 120,000,000, these", fig
urea being the service of Italy. Bra
zil is the smallist, with 12,000,000, and
Japan stands next above her with 17,- -

000,000. .. . .
' .'

' Toe earliest historical notice of yel
low fever is in Logan's' ' "History ' of
Barbadoes," where it ia Raid, to have
broken out early, in. September, ;1674,
and, before tho.. end : of the month,
"the living were scarcely able to bury
the dead." During tho next 150 years
the disease was several times epidem
ic in the West Indies, but did not be-

come very severe until 1793, when it
destroyed no less- - than 6,000 men at
Port Royal in a few months. In 1804
it was brought to the South of Sjain,
and visited Cadiz, .Malaga' and Cartha-geni- a,

its greatest force .falling,. upon
Gibraltar, where, in four months, fifty--

four officers, 8C4 soldiers . and 2,028
others"dieti,1 an ov v 28 fn a ibpnTalion

of 14,000, escaped an attack. !

Qcece cutting ' is ' Sin Francisco
prisons has been forbuldoa by an ia
junction during the trial of a lawsuit
involving the legality of- - the practice.
It is now said that, contrary to the gen
eral . )elicf, the' preservation of ; the
queue has no religious significance to
a Chinaman. It was introduced, into
China by the Tartar conquerors in the
seventeenth century, and its 1 adop-

tion by the Chinese was
;
one of trie

condition of receiving common privi.
leges and social standing of the victors.
It is simply a barbaric fashion, and in
dicate that the wearer is a person of
fair standing," guilty' of nothing bring-
ing some sort ' of mutilation , or mark.
A. few of the Chinese who become, im
bued with . American . civilization, and
intend to remain . here, cut' off their
queues of their owrt ,; accord. ' The
significance of a .Chinaman's queue: is,
uiereiora, notmng mora tuan a pass--

port of respectful consideration on re-

turning "to China;

FRIDAY,. OCTOBER 23, 1878.

Fbost his appeared in several of the
yellow fever districts and the disease
seems to bo abating to sorue extent.

Indians at Seattle peddle salmon
about town to faruilied desiriug to Bait

for future use at from 75 crnta to $1

per dozen.

It seems that the Marion county
Democracy have their reward for their
faithfulness in carrying that county
invariably Republican.

USrril. it is positively announced who
are to be the appointed officers in the
different departments of the State
Government, the Democrat reserves
the right to criticise or commend.

Salem is dull now, after the adjourn-
ment of the Legislature, .but that
prince of landlords, Mat he of the
Chemeketa, continues to draw a crow-

ded house and rake in the ducats.

Ml Caxn publishes a card in the
Standard, in regard to the reiort of
the committee on lands, in which he
says he can "show clearly that every
dollar that has been paid in, has been
paid out on the order of the Board, or
paid over to the State Treasurer."

rum CTEBSaV ArrMXTMEST.

- Uov. Thayer has appointed Asahel
Buah, tbe Salem banker, as Superin-
tendent of the Penitentiary, and it is
currently reported that ho has also ap-

pointed Ben. Harding Judge of this
district to succeed Boise, who' is to be
promoted to the Supreme Bench in
pursuance of the law just enacted.

rTUEXT TH 141 E.

The Orejonlan 13 hereby informed
that the late State Printer will carry
the matter of printing into the courts
and expects to be "fully vindicated.
He Las simply printed as Messrs. Bush,
Pittock, McPberson eL aL have done,
and the law will vindicate him or
knock the pins from under them all.

I I. CBSM.

The death of Eugene A. Cionin
leaves a place in the legal fraternity
and the citizenship of Oregon which
cannot be supplied. Genial, courteous,
affable, polita and honorable in all
his assciations, he had clustered about

'him friendship which will last with the
lifetime of those who knew him best.
"Peace to his ashes P

The Oregonian gleefully pats Gov.
Thayer on the back for his resurrection
of the old ''Salem clique" In cause that
paper thinks the saW clique will "go for
the Bourbon Democracy and make it hot
for 'em." This is doing a great injus-

tice to Gov. Thayer. It is surely a
violent presumption, that His Excel-

lency, who was so recently elected by
the "Bourbon Democracy," would
knowingly turn his back on Lis faith-

ful constituency and give them over to
the machinations of any vindictive
"clique."

A SrCCEsTleX.

The local bar of this city unanimous
ly signed a petition asking the Govern
or to appoint either Judge Ramsey of
Marion, or Judge Powell of Linn to
succeed Boise on the Bench of the Third
District. The appointment of either of
these gentlemen would meet with the ap
probation not only of the legal fraternity,
but with the people generally. They
are both lawyers of' acknowledged abil
ity, and their long practice in this dis
trict has made them general ; favorites
with the people.

TMB CtUlHI SF A CAlsE.

1 1 has been over a week now says
the Peoria. (111.) Journal, since we
have seen or heard any body give
Breck Pomeroy a dig. This is an. in-

dication that the great reformer is go-

ing down hill. When he fails to pro-
voke a return brick from the missiles
he is continually throwing, it in evident
that his star is on the wane. Brick
at one time in his life stumbled on
success but it was only a stumble,
Since then be has been fighting the air
and grumbling because on one cared
to buy him at hU own price. An air
blown bladder of wind and words.

IWltM AT THE 14 KM EXroSITIOS.

The exhibitors . from the United
States have come off first best in the
great Exosition at Paris. They have
been awarded 750 premiums, as follows:
Ten grand prizes, 30 diplomas of honor,
134 gold medals, 200 silver medals, 220
bronze medals, and 150 honorable men-
tions. The aggregate is larger than
the whole number of American exhibi-
tors at the Paris Exhibition of 1.867,
or at the Vienna Exposition of 1873,
and is as a larger proportional award
to exhibitors than to any other nation
represented at the exhibition. Tho
official list of prizes awarded at ' the
Paris Exposition shows that the gold
medal presented to John Bidwell, of
Cbico, California, was for wheat weigh'
ing 68 pounds per bushel. J. Cook fe

Co., and A. Booth, of Portland, Ore-

gon, received silver medals for canned
salmon, W. S. riummer, of Portland,
Oregon, received a bronzed medal for
dried fruits and vegetables.

division of the estates of debtors who
convey to assignees; approved Oct 1 8,
1878.

S B No 27; to provide for tho ejec-
tion of supreme and circuit judges; . ap-

proved Oct 18, 1878. '

S B No 18; to amend the charter of
the city" of Albany; approved Oct 18,
1878. , i " fir

S B No 1; relating to mining; ap
proved Oct 18, 1878. , r

S 11 No 56; for the relief of John
Flannigan; approved Oct 13, 1878. , , ,

S B No 21; directing the stato treas-
urer to redeem certain outstanding
bonds of the atate; approved Oct 18,
1878. . , . -- .'

S B 135; authorizing the Governor
to contract for keeping the insane; : ap-

proved Qc 18, 1873. i j I

II B 10; to prevent the employment
of Chinese on public works; approved
Oct 18, 1878.

II B 136; to extend the time in
which the counties of Grant, Umatilla
and Baker may transmit copies of as-

signment rolls; approved Oct 18,
1878. . ; -

; H B 119; for pay of mileage and
per diem ef the members, of the Legis-
lature and the oflioe thereof; approved
Oct 1878. ,18, - ! - --

. II B 161; to incorporate Oakland;
approved Oct 18, 1873.

JI B 135; for the selection, location
and sale of state lands and for the dis-

position of tbe proceed arising there-
from; approved Oci 18j 1873. - '

H B 134; to provide for clerical" aid
to the Governor; approved ' - Oct 18,
1878.-f- . .?..- - i". u . .i- - ;

. II B 120;' to amend the law In rela-
tion to common schools; approved Oct
13. 1878..,'!. U

S B 5; to legalize the elections ' of
justice of the peace ra certain pre-
cincts ia Yamhill county; approved Oct
16, 1878. ., m i '

S B 11; to create the office of fish
commissioner; apjrored Oct 10, 1 878,

S B 105; to amend Mi' act providing
for the constructioa of the Willamette
valley and Coast 'railroad,--' 'approved
Oo 14; 1878. - "

II J It 1; praying congress an
appropriation for a jort of refuge at
Port Orford.

II J M 4; rnemoralizing eongreas to
extingniali the title to tho Umatilla res-

ervation. ri ;.t .

H S R10; to investigate' the affaire
of the state penitentiary." " " !

II B 97; for the h tipport oV the state
university; approved Oct 18, ?878. J '

' II B 16; to limit the time of eom-saencin- g

suit to recover real pr6erty;
approved Oct 17, 1878.

II B 137; to amend an act to pro-
vide Board of Canal and Locks Coin
misaioners; approved Oct 1 7, 1 878.

S B 48; to provide for the payment
of the claims arixing out of the Indian
war of I fit i and '8; approved Oct li,
1873.1 , . ,

8 B 13: to incorporate the town of
Lafayette; approved Oct 17, 1878.

a li 1 2; to promote medical science;
approved Oct 16, 1878.

S B 35; an act to cede jurisdiction
to tho United States over certain lands
condemned; approved Oct 15, 1878.

a B 38; to amend the law so us to
prevent tbe oltructing of stream! in
the State so as to impede the naviga
tion of salmon: approved Oct 16, 1878.

II B 183; general appropriation ap
proved Oct 19, 1878. ; ,,.(

II li :'; to cure delect in deed here
tofore made to real property. -

H B 65, to regulate the duties if
directors of school districts.

IL B 90; to regulate the practice of
dentistry. ... ,. . . ,. I

H B 101: to amend. the law in rela
tion to common carriers. .

II B 84; to incorporate the town of
Dallas. ...,.!..II B 127: to amend the act to pro
vide a board of canal commissioners
for the locks at Oregon City.

II li 133. . .'.,' ,

II B 128.i .
., II B 159. . . ,

. HB171. ; . ,
:; ......

II B 172.
II B 8; to enable Dalles City to cell

And dispose of certain tracts of land,
II B 70; regulating salmon fisheries

on the waters of the Columbia and its
tributaries.

II 3' 6; tos enable' Dalles ' City to
dispose of certain lands held in trust.

, II B I8;fto protect, the .stock grow-in- j
interests of the atate. ,

"
.,

" '

II, B 24;
. .

to amend.... .
an. act

ijii
reuUtinir. -

enclosures. ,, , 'i
H B 35; to pay thexpc-iisc- s of tbe

centennial exposition., . ;

',.hb'34..;: , :V"''
' II B 28; to corporate the town of
Anaepenaence. , ,

. II B 37: to protect imbliclu-idcrea- ! i

IL B 54; to define the .boundaries of
Baker and Grant counties. ,

H B 58; to limit tho time' for com
mencement of. action to recover real

' ' 'property. .
'

S B 1 12; to regulate tlie nalaues of
county juuges, ., , , , ,,

J .

. S B 1 H; in support of the agr'icol

" S B 66; to define the duties ami' fix
the compensation of state printer,' ,

1 i

t , S B 63: to provide , for liens for la
borers, common carriers and oUier per
sons on personal property. ( t

S B 61; -- to amend laws in relation to
satisfaction of judgments.

S B 58; regulating the manner of
constructing dams across streams so as
not to prevent the migration of salmon.

'. s b 53. '., '.":';, '
'. ." i

'

S B 23; to authorize . shoriffi to cxe- -

cute cieeus in certain cases. . .
,

S B 25; fixing the salaries of district
attorneys. ' !.

"SB 32; to define' the' rights and fix
tho liabilities of married women. '

8 B T4V providing 'for ' private incor- -

ators to appropriate private property.;
f'.H B rlT7; to prevent jthe spread ' of
infectious diseases among sneep,' ,

The list of successful bills will be
continued next week, -

Tho Walla Walla Pair shows' a bal
ance njthe ( wrong side "of thejbobk,
The Pair for .1877 paid; all 'expenses.
and left, a balanec of $3,000. m the
treasury. The Pair for 1878 absorbed
the balance of the previous year and
left the society $ 306 in debt
' Circuit Court convenes in Lano coun

Schuttler Farm, Freight and Spring I'agcns

joys, lliey double our sorrows, tuey
treble our expenses, tbey quadruple our
catvs, tuey excite our magnanimity,
they incrcaso our aelf riwiMct, they
awaken' our i etithuslAHln, tin y
our at! tot iouH, they control our proior- -

tr, and out maneuver us in everything.
This would ho a very dreary world with-
out 'em. In fact, without pros-iec- t of
auocotsful contradiction, that without
'cm it wouldn t bo much of a world
anyhow. Wo love Dtn, ana the dear
beinca can't help it: we control 'em,
and the precious fellows don't know it.
.As LuslMiidH they are convenient,

though not always on hand ; as beaux
tbey are by no means 'matchless.' They
are most agreeable as visitors ; they are
bandy at state fairs, and indispensable
at oyster saloons. 1 liny are splendid
aa escorts for somo other fellows wife
or sister, and an friends are better than
women. As our fathers they are inex-
pressibly grand. A man may be a fail-

ure in busineaa, a wreck in constitution,
not enough to boast of aa a beauty,
nothing as a wit, leas nothing as a leg.
islator for womau's rights, and even
not very brilliant M a member of the
press; but if he ifl our own father we
overlook his short eomings,- - and cover
his pocadilloen with the divine mantle
of charity. Then as our husbands, how
we lovo to parade them as )ragons!
In the sublime Innguage of the inspired
poet:11 '

,
" ;

'' Went lie for em, " '

We'll ery for !, i
: And if we ooulil we'od fly for 'eui j

. . W e"J any Uilnjj but die for 'oin.'
. You will iercoire thatr' I have in-

dulged in poutto. liceuae in this claaaio

!uotaiioD a lioonse not .warranted by
it was but now that the

plague-stricke- n city of tho crescent was
languishing' under i ha overhanging
shadow of the trailing, peLilenco-Wo- u

wing of AarmcJ ; and atroug men wore
terror-amitte- and .thoy' turned from
the ' near , approach, of the , death
aitgel and fled, halting not to bury
their aocumulating doad. ., And . the
meamera that once were wont to
go about tho streets were not, Then it
waa that man's wife and mother proved
her affection for her dear ones, and died
at her post rather than desert them in
the death agony. l

' But pray excise me. I waa in dan-
ger of forgetting which aide of human-
ity I was 'toasting.' Did I not aay I
arose to 'toast the gentlemen 1 . i

With my profound eht bow I return
to my subject, and aay as I conclude,
aa I believe I said in the beginning,
God blesa 'em. We love 'em and they
cannot help it"

' STATU MtKM ASIMKIiTIO.

An adjourned meeting of tho State
Press Association, was .held at the
Chemeketa hotel last week a few

additional representatives were report-
ed. -

D. U Stearns wai appointed asUt- -

ant Secretary.
The following report was adopted,

and 200 copies woie onlurod printed,
with the names of all papers attached
belonging to the association:

Resolved that all adrertisinir from ad
verllidna' agenla, to tie latum with the no
daralmiUing that selUemenUmuat be mado
quarteHv. and in the event that any atrnt
netslact or refuao to pay bis aooount within
thirty days after payment la demanded, U
idiali fee Uie duty of auch paper, detiUxl a
aouleuicnt, to notify the Secretary of the
Aaaoctatlon or ucii reroaai, ana ne snail
irlva Botk-- e to each- - paper belonging te tbe
Aaaociatlon. of such fact, and no paper
aliall thereafter, unlMui thecaih ancompa-nle-a

tbe order, receive any advortlning
from auch aennt er aKanU.

KsHolvaU, That all monban of this Aa
aociatlon will bold tbe acraa'a sending ad
vertisements to papers or this Association,
reaooradble for tbe Price af the ad vertiae--
meut ordeaod by Uiem, and tliat no pub-
lisher of this Association assumes any
risks, or will tbey look te theadvarUNar fbr
their pay for advertisements received from
agenla.

D, U. IRELtXD, l
f " 1 '4 A. NoLTJfKR, Com,

' W. It. Omtu. ) . . .

The Secretary was instructed to cor
respond with all of the newspapers
within the jurisdiction. .

'
,

The place for holding tho next meet
ing is at Portland, and the Umen J nne
next, the day to bo' appointed by the
directors.

The committee appointed to" prepare
a memorial to the. legislature, for an
Act to define i the libel law reported
that tbey had attended to that duty,
and that the bill is now in the hands
of Major Lord, Senator from 'Marion
county.; j . ;. , . .t . 1

A, resolution to. tbe eflect lhat any
paper withdrawing from tbe Associa

tion cannot be again admitted except
by a two-thir- vote., i

'
. ,

,'

After the transaction, of some busi
nesa of .minor importance, the Associa
tion adjourned. s ,

NOBUC WOBKA.,

John . F; , House. In ' accepting lb
congressional nomination .from Demo
orats of the sixth district in Tennessee,
predicted that the next political contest
wbuVl be free" from .' soctional ' hatred.
HU .sjieech glowed. ,,witli warmth', of
feeling for the north, and as be is a true
representative of southern crentlemen.
his, words should bo oopiod 'into every
newspaper in the north which wishes to
blot out sectional haw; : , ..

"I cannot, fellow citizens, find it in
my heart to indulge in . tho feelings of
raalace towards tbe people ot the north,
when I witness thoir magnanimous and
generous conduct toward the southern
people.:. I feel like pulling off my hot
and standing uncovered in their pres-
encp, Grainier, than the victory of
Appomattox iw the victory won' by the
people of the north in their noble and
generous contributions to the stricken
and suffering south. , Upon --that fated
field the south surrendered their sword;
within the shadow of tho dark wing of
the pestilence, besides the new-mad- e

graves of her heroio sons and daugh-
ters, with bowed head and tearful eyes
she extends her : hand and ; surrenders
her heart to the generous and magnani-
mous north; God's own hand has
bridged the bloody chasm. Let . not
ambition of man seek to .reopen ;the
wounds and to kindle the embers of
national strife."-- ' ' 1

T saese te erea emt tine, will beOd wss urrwaar firaaa

nr. MlaUe'sTetaMe sJeebreiieea,
Will cure all iUmmm of tbe Klliwrf, Bladder and
Urinary Oriona, Hundred have bum rand after all
irthor nrawiMce have foiled. Ill KiiKllah pandelrf
fill have noatiMl In aU euw ut Duwaaed Unr,

nr any bllllifna denwiffvmenl. Many if firIvadliiK dtiuma id lliU elty will vratsb aa to Owlr vlr-iu-

To be kl at all drugvlata,

Tha Centaar Llnlnents are of two kimla,
Tlie White is for tha human family j thaTei.
low is for homes, sheep, and ether animals.
Testimonials of tha elleets prodnoed by these
remarkable Preparations are wrapped around
every bottle, ana may be procured of any drag-Kia- t,

or by mail from the Office of itut Cr.N-ta-

CoMrAsr, 40 Dey Htreet, New York
City - 13:29yl

NC OS1 tUm BKIiiTCST CBiaBlfS.

Of a lair face Is a fine aet of teetii. Tbe
tad lea being fully alive to this fact, patron
14) H(),OIX)MT In prefereaoe to any other
dentifrice, ainoe they know by experience
lhat it preserves like no other tbe pristine
whiteness and cleanliness of the teeth and
makes a naturally sweet breath additional
ly fragrant. It Is one of tbe privileges of
tse beaux eex 10 iook loveiy ana mat por-
tion of it which uses HO ZO DON'T, has
learned thai tbe article eontributee In no
Iea degree te the end In view. ' All drag-s-W-aeU-

. .. , ....
"II bad fa to raeaerad Iran Tjraeld fevar as te

be and cat eyery Sae day lor avaub eranl
nail Uka Ut mf oAse It edte, BMdMna, MmeM.

Out ut DaUaoea, I Braaortbad your fmUuW)
vlUt a lunni newly la be eraiaaed.

Hi mm umi I doubi U aa at It. ba pnaeiibMl aad
uralaod It aaec Una I."

Much irw Ua Mataaaant Blade by a Sret rale pbai-ek- a

la Minna, M. a., te Mr. r.Sow, aad la anotbar
pmd ut Um aaraalad InSenaM ot raU--

ever duaaaa. I la fdeaaaatto aba fiabae:
may ba lafeaa auaUaoaaaly lor yon, or dlaoaauaoad
aay tbae wHaeat Injury, aad U1 aa
a riven onUay at mtmmf tbae aey ether article ever
niveotao. riaamiura vaauee, vraa-blO- a,

Aatbaaa, binding- trura tbe Lunga, raluttaUoe,
ferula and Interrupted AeUas ef tbe ileart, pan er
Slunlah Aactioa at th Uw, pyauauala, rtelnlcaoe.
awl all Waatina; ISaaaaaa, Weaken aad Trpiahilae at
tha limb, aad want ot rllality la any eqnut, ur pbv
ena rauaad ay aaaei waat ef mailt?, are aa imiiei

ally Mid raSdiy Wait id by Ude riaii Jy. , av

DON'T FORGET IT. .

If you are troubloil with nervoacaeea, are
dbihearteaed. tired of life, fear death
fanl out of aorta aa tbe aayinc 1. vou mav
aafnlj eenclode that yea nave the Dtapep-al-a

or liver CompUlot, The liver la very
ait to become torpid tbia eeeaon of the
year as poiaooa arucnp; irom siareant wa
ter or tlece ytnr vetrxtauon are more n tuner
oux and are throngb InbabUion taken inte
tbe blood. Unless tbe liver Is atroea and
active, and furniahea a supply of Creafi and
pure blood to drive out the lmpurUtea,
the above meauooeo symptoana surely im
low, and If net beetled, end In more terri
ble ill s and dealt. White's JTelrte
Flower proves itself the Great IJver l'atut--
rotu ite action on tbe liver fat different
from any medicine evereompounded. Its
euros are truly wonderful. Try it. Prioe
rwenty-nveeeutsan- d teventy-nv- e eenta.0

Aa rfenoaaub Tut.1tmrT aaaot
SUadlly elan tbe hatawad t IU
MarMne lur tbrae year, earn ale cwvOUw
a ! aawiam la bank, hieUarutiUM, and bamqr
iinuwi,-taaaam-rai ainai imana aacaonajaenua
afnCT fnnaaai Ibalueaalprkaa. Afund
SraVoaa Saartna-- Macblaa, sosal aa-t- ol raUabbi at all

rK-- Tiaaa tbe price. Tbare a) ae aaatblae at any
ertea Wuar. er (bat artll ee Saer er man work, aad

tain)y ana aa fa la prlo by many dnlWa. The
iwaaaraaa a vMMy aaovm ana aaa la llnatiniH f
faaiilne la tbe Saamra and bUdul Stalaa. aad aatlr be- -

Maine; popular In Um Wi. It will am Ma anal era.
ral litaw oar to ana aaann, daiu Uae toik ut the

bunlly, er tU ear amr ata eottara a day for any
ur anaaaa who am lor a una-- . It la tna euaoc-nac-Ua- e

an I, to nady at all lima te do Us work.
eieltca the anaral and Snaet eutcb nt Invenlad.
and u tntly aokaoobdsad aa tha Staaabud KaraUy Mm-u- i

Machine, rrtre, eianplata lor Iwrtli aaa, (uo,
diired at pear door, no nmiiar bear raaaote you eaay
nalda. Dimii Denwuient and bonurabh,, aiUiaana
cartaui and rap at I, and tartar pruete tbaa any
inner. r.ftireuruinary uaarai caiara aavia to lurej or
trandiBz anota wbara aa bare aaae anHhdid : er.

t ia ne annt aaar yna. aand yoor aruar direct to
Uie brtnry. Addrwa Juha 1L KawUII a lo 41
nnaainy, Vura. VISulJyl

FAEMEES OF
1

USN AND ADJOINING COUNTIES.

Gk.vti.kmbi: "

I am happy to inform yon that I aa
again on band with a new stock of Agri-
cultural Implements, and as la the past,
ao la tbe future, shall it be ray constant
endeavor to offer yon none but first-cla- aa

goods. Our pant bosinoaa relatione baa
boeu very pelasanl Indeed, and shall be
held In greatful remembranoe, a nd while

improve this opporluoty of thanking
you for the many favors In the past, I will
also espreejs a hope that by fair, square
dealing and strict attention to boalneaa, I
may mora a continuation of the ame. Z

shall bo pleased to meet all my old, and as
many new, customers aa will favor me

Ith a call at the old stand, Harper's
Block, Albany Oregon. ..

Yery respectfully yours,
nlotf , . .Euoaita Bpchama.4,

A few good reasons wty every lady
EBcdllay tne ; ; ;

DIIOIDIIEID ALAPACA8."

1st Thy are the cheapest goudS ia ths
asaraet, when their service ia taken into cob
sideration. . ,. , , w,

2d. They can be worn in damp weather er
in a shower, without fear of being rained by
curling or shrinking. ' "

3d. They are all double width' goods, full
twenty-seve- n inches wide, aad nude from
the very best material-- , by experienced work'
men, and cannot be excelled by any simjlar
goods, either Foruiga or Domestic,

4th. Themannfaoturiog, dyeing and finish
ing is doae in inch a manner that these goods
ean be washed aad done up as well as a lines
luit, without the least injury to the fabric,
and tho merchant selling is authorized to
warrant them as melt. .

8th. In their nutnulactaro were is no
weighting, stiflening, orartinoial lustre Used.

Thns showing just wlutt the goods sre and
will be until worn out, ' ' i i

Ctlu No expense is spared, and the greatest
care taken to make every, oolor m fast as the
perfection of skill and the purest; dyes will
make them.' ,

tdTA freak lavote ef above geeale Ju t--

eelved, aaal a fell aaaertaaeat kept raaataat-l- y

en fcaad by SAMCKI, B. YOl Xfi. tint
trret. Albaay. Sasaitlea aeal hy Mali, aaa

all eraera araaaa ujr aiicaar ia.

NIW ADVERTISEMENTS.

PATENTS.
F. A. Lehouuw, Ballot tor of American and Fts-aii-

Patent. Waahanrtoa. f. 0. AU bunaaaa onaoiad
witb Patanta, whatbar aofora tha Paunt Ofttoa or tbe
Ouurla, proBipUy atsasded to. No charga Is maUa
unlca a patent is wourad. Sand lur strouiar. M:ls

VAS!!ri3TCrJ, D.

HAS A FIRST-CLAS- S HOTEL A'
$2 50 per day.

Til E MONT HOUSE
No Liquors SoUj 14;12tf

lavealcrt and Patentee

ences, ete., to iixiiaoa iirotners, solicitors,
of Patent, Washinirton, D. C. who fur
nish the same without charge. .Edison
Brothers is a-- well known and successful
firm of large experience, having been es

Hi l5 t--2 tCs.
lebftadbssr e cim fbrwmM. We az else
CySUTiTTrJ l Z ' m l

lee woU kaewm te seed osbsbsbV. Send

At

: lit nn.
! 1 i I I J ? or

OLD,
I ti I

. i t-- . f "a aea mm, mu:

. aaai faa iSirli

ATS

..'li

lf.
i ; ii.

TOfia are aattamg aenaalatad --earl tbcea wba
are aot oogbt to ba wUb tba wonderful amino!"

a t.nu;. !

:'r:t;..:TTKXT(ir,:3 i

JOS HAS AHD BEAST.

es,wbere Xatnre iworida la bar laboratory aach
aarpratlne; anUdotaa far tba wialartlM oC bar enil-dre-

Iu fame baa baea spraadlas; for asyear.
aatU now 1 eesttrolaa tbe babrtabta ttoba.-- , , ,

Tbe Mexlrea btostanc t lalmaait bteaiatnblati
lesaady foraUexternal aJUneBt of man aad beaa.

To atock ornri and farmer tt I lnraluabia.
A slab bottle otiaa earas a baraaa Ufa or ra--

of aa eieanaat bone, ox.

tt carta root-ro-t, hoof-al- l, kollow Bora, ptv
crew-wor- irmrililw-rot-. manga, tbe bttea aad'

atlnc ot polaonona leptUaa aad tasaeta, and awry
(neb drawback to atock breeding and bub 11!.

tt cores every external trouble ot bora, soak
' as lamnriaaa, aeratohee, awiany, apreina, rounder,
windfall, rinc-bona- , etex, eta.

Tbe Xezicaa Xastan Untaxes Is tbe quickest
ear ia tbe world tor aoetdaata ooenrrinr la tba
family, la tbe aoaeao ot A pbysleiaB, aarAt ar
bama, acakla, pralsa, euta, ato and for rbeama.
tUm, and lUSnea nrendrd b axpoaara. par,
tlcalarly Tainable to Kiner.

It la tMebaaaaa resiady IA tl wertA, for U
penetrates tbe maaol to tbe bone, and a abasia
ajipUcaUcmUrOTaJly ittfflcieattocur. (

MaxJoaa Moatani Liniment la pes np la tbrae
alaee ot bottle, tbe lareer oejaa balBe-- proportloaj.
taly uaoh lb cneapeic SoM everywhere.

, ' y i -t . e ( v 3 L

O. I ZL I ', l i

IS r 7 V A

GEO.; laCHAitBS.
"

WAGON AKD, s CAESIiOS MAKES.
Ellsworth, bet. Flnrt nd Second.

Prepared te do aC binds of repairtaitr I"-- W line
imuit waaaia maaa a .-- iuwi(i

A young man of steady habits wants to
buy Into a business already established in
some of tho towns of Li an county Al-b- an

y preferred. From $500 to fSOO to in-
vest. Address "Business ' in ear of
Democrat eiiieo; nliwl

for Circulars and Tries Lists.
' ' HAWZET, 2OJDI A CO.

,!Th8 Worlds JFayorjte

mm siwixb iicsim 7

Sold in 1877, If the Siager life C.
Sol4ria I8771y tfce Siiger ISTg C.
Sell 4m 1877, the SieserX.a.

BECTIONAIi Qi'i'ICH"..... Of TBS

SINGER M1NUFACTURING I ft;
- . -- is

iTCOOXaH13 "BXrOOlT,
.

.- .liiUMii alWHiava-- .

gKEO- - "W:. OHAMPI-llT;- r

MecchantTaalpr.
. i. t , 4 ! .IT I.SJA

f1A7XTIa, MAKING, CLEA.NIKQ
promptly attended to.

and all work warranted. . . .

ArShor two doers boata of the Rs
' " " "cliaogeHotol. llS-t- f

1 1 " CITY1 EXPRIlSS.f ,J

T HAVE ' A' OOOu- - TEAM, A FINE,
strotitr back, and will do any elitrer--

bur or other work entrusted to me wbtii
dispatch. I came here to stay and ect- -
jnsj to suck to mis ouaubssav i aoueii a lair
abareof patronage. - .

vi3n-wt- r , 1 Mm liuuurs ,

DissautiNotic
OTICE a fifirlKBT GIVES TtfATN the oopartnentbip beietofore exittinir

betweea A. B. At'llwAin and Ia B. i!a- -
goeo; under the nam and aty4e of Jl'il- -
waia dt Magooa, is nereDy aissolyee. by
mutual consent. AU accounts against the
firm wittjbe paid by. A. IV M 'II wain, and
to whom all moneys due the' firm must
be paid.. , Albany. Oregen, Oot. IS, 17.1 A. B MILWAIN,4 -

nl2w4 .v; .,.,,,, .1. .B. MAQOQS. ':! . i. ; Vi .''a t. F '

The undersigned will eont nue the above
businees with a large Increased ptock of

..'a, , 1,- - - .v
Pry .Goods, Gents'.IHinHslri:

Goods, Loots, Shoes, Crcci- -
- ery, Shelf Hardware,

Groceries, Plows,
, . Wago&sf Etc-- ,

j-

And a general line of notion, all of which
will be sold at greatly reduced price for
cash. Please call and examine bei'ore pur
chasing elsewhere. as my .prices will defy
competition. A. B. M'lLWAI tf.

M'llwala' Block, AHMuty, Oreg-wa- . '

Xgent for Hawley, Dodd t Ce.'s Agri-
cultural Implements, and also for tho lol-
lowing Insurance companies: Imperial of
liondon, Korthera of Jndon, tiueeo of
Uverpool, agsrre urate capital f33, UOC.DOO.

! 34:12cf t ' i t r ;

awekinyora-w- - 85 ootfit fret . No
WUn. Hewer, U yon want a bunnie at rbich
peraooa ot aithor aex owo mak areat pay i in . tJin
Ktmy work, writ tor prueiuan to bS. tukUri i vj.
PurUand, Maine .ty Nov. 4th. ' - Si population, than any city on the Coast. lauiisueu siuc xouo, jiuu


